2020 Annual Impact Report
Bringing Balance to Life

Celebrating our 1st year in operation

Bringing Balance to Life
Dear Friends of 4THE22,
This was our first year in operation. Our paperwork got approved, and our books began
in March. Willis law made that possible by volunteering to file our paperwork pro bono
and our only expense associated with incorporating and applying for 501C3 status was a
1023 application fee.
Through this difficult year, we were able to present two boards through the Board For
Our Heroes program, get multiple people on the water, provide entertainment through
online concerts, hold a benefit concert that raised nearly $700.00 for a family who lost a
father & husband, and facilitate an online challenge that brought people around the
country together in an effort to help our veterans and first responders—this is how we
measure our impact. In fiscal year 2020, you provided our veterans and first responders
with more than just a board or some time on the water, you gave them endless
possibilities.
We are humbled and grateful for donors and supporters like you who propel our
organization further. During this fiscal year, we received nearly $4,500 in donations from
individual donors like yourself. While we celebrate our achievements, we are mindful of
the challenges and work we have yet to do.
We would like to thank you for your active support in continuing our mission of bringing
balance to life.
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Financial Overview
(Calendar year ending 31DEC2020)

Breakdown
Donations & Other Income: $ 4,478.72
Expenses:
$ 4,126.40
Change in Net Assets:
$ 352.32
Expenses
General & Administrative

$994.01

Fundraising

$565.25

Programs

$2,567.14

Total:

$4,126.40

Main Events for 2021
We are looking for donations, sponsors, volunteers and corporate partners to make these
events possible. If you are interested, please reach out. Thank you in advance for helping us
bring balance to life.

•

Memorial Day Virtual Challenge:
29-31MAY

•

M270 (Grand Haven to ST. Ignace):
29JUL to 7AUG

•

World Record Attempt (12-hour open water SUP 80.84mi):
2 weekend window SEP 3-5 or 10-12

•

13-Mile downwind race in the Frankfort area (2 weekend window) ran with similar
requirements as the Eddi Aikau Challenge.
OCT 2-3 or 9-10

•

Regular group paddles with our veterans and first responders

Our Mission
Bringing Balance to our Veterans Lives

Ways to Support our Mission
Donate today • Sponsor an event or become a Corporate
Partner • Volunteer at Events • Support the Board for Our
Heroes Program through a paddleboard or cash donation
Visit WWW.4THE22.Life

Follow 4THE22 on Social Media

